
Station to Station Calls
9> ^

.

The rates for this service are attrac¬
tivelylow and it is particularlyvaluable
for use by traveling men who know
there will be some one in the home
office who can talk to them. Business
houses and agencies who call each
other frequently find it convenient
and economical.
Ask hong Distance for rates and details.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH t'OMPANY.

NEW YORK

In offering Tiffin Candies, we ^jivo
UKHuruncc that they contain the fin- '

materials that money can buy.
blended! with exceptional skill, at:d
handled with particular care, in
every detail of manufacture. Their
individuality of combination and as*

Hortiucnt of flavors, make them ^Dis*
tinctively Delicious

"Candies ofDistinctive Quality"
Moseley's Ice Cream Parlor

Phone 44 Camden, S. C.

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

OUR GIN HAS BEEN PUT IN FIRST CLASS
SHAPE AND WE ARE NOW READY TO TAKE
CARE OF YOUR GINNING THIS SEASON.

PLENTY OF BAGGING AND TIES ON HAND.

.WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR GINNING AND
SEED BUSINESS.

Camden Oil Mill
Wm. KING, Mgr. J. H. OSBORNE, Supt.

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD OF

CHEVROLET
Touring Cars

George T. Little

HONOR IHEIR PATRON SAINT

Qlpfllw Now Gathering In Frfrtca If j
Fay Due HomaQ* to Sara pi

Ihv) Eu>p. ar»».

From all ov*»r southern Kurope han¬
dled* Of caravans ar»» conver«i>^ to

ward m little Iim inlet on the shores of
IHlHinj', VCln-re the old world gipsies
arc gr> the,ring to pay homage I" t liol r

patron s;i.}mi, Snaa. of the lCgyptluna.
who. they beilev*\ mhh iln* servant of
tint Virgin Mary.
The word has gone out for the gath-

..ring of the i; i |>-* ..hut* hi "Saint"
HiirnV ,ehrlnif In lite preton village of
I'lounutnec. Alre«d> their fiiculnjv
inept, In Hie xhnpe of a Img". five-
pointed slur, contain* 5.000 gipsies
from I''itii<*. Spain. Itflly and

(
Knuiiia

nlit, i lit' hind of their orjjjjjju JA ^

!'!.'¦ !_ J ! J. I I < t uiOK "Saillt"
' ^nidation aiiySvtrorrm

slrnuge story, \vhl< h II l«*tw at every
point with the Npvv Ti'stiiiiii'iit, Id
veiled Ju mystery. The gipsies pf ICu-
rope, howeVer,' hellevc lhe story of
Sam witt. Iinjili. lt fi.llh,

Sara of the KgyptlahS. their legend
says, \\u>. tlir Uevoted s.-rvnnt of the
Madonna. At'im- (1)9* h'mhtcci ion >he
followed Ivor iulstre8.v In an exodus
froijj Palestine un<?h£rtnl6Ied anywhere
outside* the gipsy legend, hut was un-

ajdo 10 over tiiUe her.
Wlieu Mary reuchod tljie shores of.

l'ulVKtlne ttntl took ship; Sara, who
\vas a magician, turned I.or scarf Into
a raft and followed her mistress over

the sen, Hul she never overtook the
Madonna and the raft, so runs the
tale, was- finally washed ushore oyu the.'
coast ot llritfany, in, France./\vhere
SPtt died.

1'eeaiise of her wanderings and her

tangly power*, Sara was adopted as

the patron saint ol the gipsies, who
hullt her a ishrlne at rioumanec which
contains her wooden etligy and a rel¬
iquary said to hold a splinter of her
thigh hone. "Saint Sara" has never

heon snrtctlfled at Iioine and she Is

Ignored by all other Christians. But
the gipsies still hold a yearly gather¬
ing in her honor whenever war has not
closed the internal i.mill boundaries.

Sunflowers Fail as Silage.
After all, the common wild sunflow¬

er of Kansas is jibl ii useless weed,
find attempts by scientists to make it

anything else so far have failed.'
Last fall b'li t«>ns of wild sun flow¬

ers Mere put Into :t silo between lay¬
ers of corn silage by the dairy depart¬
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
college. A feeding* test was arranged
early In (ho winter. Five cows were

fed wild sunflower .silage, alfalfa hay
and a grain mixture consisting' of four
parts corn chop, t\Vo (mm and
one .part oil mcsil. Previous to the be¬
ginning of the feeding lest the cows

had received corn silage in addition to
the hay and grain.
When changed to the sunflower sil¬

age they ate sparingly of it and failed
to become accustomed to It. The cows

decreased In milk production and lost

body weight. The average, loss of

for the 21 days the test was conduct¬
ed. Kucli had decreased .'{.-j pounds in

daily production of milk by the end
of the period.
They Wert* then changed to cane sil-

:ige and in 24 days gained '25 pounds
per head and all but .one increased in
milk production.

An entirely practical use of homing
pigeons is reported from England. The
Inventor of the system is a butcher's
son, who employs his birds regularly
to carry orders from outlying districts
.presumably where there are no tele¬
phones.to bis father's shop. The
plan works excellently.
When the boy goes tu collect orders

he takes six of his fastest birds' In a

trap with him. After he has gone a

mile or two and collected a dozen or¬

ders he liberates a pigeon with' the
slips Inclosed In a little metal case

attached to the bird's foot. Before
five minutes have elapsed these or¬

ders are In the shop.
At the various stages of his round,

which usually takes three hours, the
other birds with 'more orders are set
free, and by the time the shop is
reached all the orders receiveFTT>y this
pigeon post have been dispatched.

To Paint Sing Sing (ihimney.
The best climber in Sing Sing, who

once made a sensational escape from
the prison, has been selected by War¬
den I.awes to climb the 75-foot chim¬
ney nf the power house to re paint It.
Kinil Tut lennan. wh»« was a sailor be¬
fore sent to prison for murder, Is a

former steeplejack also. Since his im¬

prisonment he bus not used his climb¬
ing powers much except when he made
bis escape. He was re-captured a few
months later. He Is one of the few

prisoners serving a "natural life" sen¬

tence. Totterman Is to go up the

square chimney and fasten a rigging
from its top. He will paint the chim¬
ney yellow to conform to the new coat
of paint Just placed on the exterior of
the various prison buildings.

Waste of Gasoline,
Those who have studied the subject

H«y that one-half gallon of gasoline

. e overuse of
cars, and needless mileage, which
menr.s 200/wX) gallons wasted daily In
the country, "or 73 000,000 gallons peri
yenr. if all motor cars were oj>erated j
every day. j

Wfrcd Advancing.
Mill -Kverythlng In the way of

<vnrr> |q ndvanclng In price.
«»i!l -! zr.i»w !t. Even »ho fellow

u *h !i iiiwlfri hend do?«n't enre to
have n !ar&» "bean" la the morning
kit) r-y ,re.

Orders by Pigeon-Post.

in Canada

Victory for WttoM.
Atlanta. <»o., Sept, 9. TbOWa* I*).

Wat con revived tlx* l>emoera tic noiul
nation for the I State* senate
from Ceorgia. on the race *»f unofficial
and iu the state compiled by the Atlan¬
ta Constitution at I :1ft this morning.
Tbl'M* figures indicated that Watson

got I'J.'t county mitt vote* In yesterday'*
primary in wlili-l* IPft were necessary
for nomination.
tho Maine figure* Indicated Go?er-

nor horsey got 102 votea, floka Smith,
the incumbent 3$, and Joho n cooper
none. While final figurua were noj
obtainable from many couutiea the re¬

turn tallied t<> a meat extent wirh the

h»t«*si (huii^H^I by Thc^JoUi iiali whl('1i
supported Smith. The Constlf ution sup

yo^jpfttisJPorai'yr^ '*

The Namr returns indicated it run

mi might ht- uee^faaiy in the gubor
naioiial It \\)is indicated < " 1 » f

ford Walker had 17$ votes ; Conner

I 'n'N'd States Senator llarvvitk 1 4 iti :

.John 1C, Holder 1j. and \V. It. It town 0.

I'll.- Journals latest figures hud
indicated a probably run off m this
race tnit showed. lla.rwlek In tlA> lead.

I*ee County Primary^
The fI rut primary passed off a*

quietly as a Sunday School picnic.
Copper and Segara back to' the house;
S. .1. Scarboroogh, It. II. Slijgletftvy.
Jno. M. Smith, re-elected to their re¬

spective offices. .T. T. Munnerlyn was

defeated by UB. T. Brown for auperin-
tendent Of education. This race was

close and exciting till the last boxes
came and gave Brown 14t> majority.
Before iliat if would, alternate as to

who was leading. \
The two Charlies, Charlie Kva'ns and

Charlie BroWn. will run over for super¬
visor. Senator Smith beat all his op¬
ponents two to one, so did Mr. Fulmer
over Mr. Mann. A

J. D.. Muiih was reelected magistrate
as laicknow and .1. It. 1'arnell as ( \v-
press. II. W. OflineB ahd K. Wells J
had no opposition as magistrate an<l
St. Chares. .BlshopviMe Vindicator. |

A s<Naroh for ten eases of rum buried
loo years ago by Indians js being made'
at The Pas. Manitoba. The rum Was

taken from a French trading party and
a great-grandson of a member of the

I

tribe recently revtviled the information. j
Mrs. diaries Eykin organized the)

. ;
* i

first forestry corps for women in Creatl
Britain.

Listen Land Owners
...» ,- v %

Avoid trouble with your neighbor. Get together'\
have your lines run out, a plat of your place made and

put it on record at thev Court House.
-

. V .;
*

,

..rlgejg *¦ ^J| 4 ^ ?
~r*r

Kershaw deLoach, Surveyor
THREE MEN AND AGIRL STRANDED
ONA DESOLATE SOUTH SEA ISLAND-
HERE IS ROMANCE AND ADVENTURE
AND THE STORY OP A GIRL'S -

SUPREME HEROISM.
*:v-

At The Majestic Theatre, Monday .Sei^etiilu'r 20.
*«.-» t. »/*

Qivvtantyoutohave
a copy, too.Justxxme
in xmd askjbr this
fascinating bodkr-
Sdison andfflusic

"0-o-oh ( Look at this one-
real Jacobean !"

Yes! And on the next page, some¬

thing equally exquisite, equally new,
equally old.
And on the next and tlxc* next.and
the next.
You turn from Sheraton to Chippen¬
dale; from Gothic to William and
Marv* : from French to Italian. In 17

beautiful designs, Mr. Edison's de¬

signers have expressed the best there
is in^pcriod furniture. You're simply
bound to find a cabinet that just ex¬

actly fits your home, your taste*,
your ambitions, your pocketbook.
Kdison and Music " is the book of

No matter which cabinet jou select, you'll
Ret a piece which ha« been endorsed m
genuine period furniture by international
authorities, inch at Ladr Randolph
Churchill and MIm Elsie de V^olfe. Every
New Edison Cabinet it ft period cabinet.

A«k about our Budget Plan. It's a new

t of figuring the money pert.a common

»WM W»J (Note.The New Ediaon has
advanced in priceW tfe«n ]£%*fewe 191-4. ^

Thi« include* War Tax.)

CAMDEN FURNITURE CO. Phone 156 Camden, S. C.

?


